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CENTRALIA SCHOOL DISTRICT 
MINUTES 

_oard torkshop – jondayI gune ORI OMNO  
SWPM mj – _oard jeeting – aistrict lffice 

 
 
PLACE AND TIME OF BUSINESS MEETING  

qhe Centralia pchool aistrict _oard of airectors met at the Centralia aistrict lffice on 
jondayI gune ORI OMNO. jr. culler called the public meeting to order at SWPM p.m. 

 
FLAG SALUTE  

kancy eertzogI CbA mresidentI led the flag salute.  
  
PUBLIC COMMENTS  

qhere were no public comments 
 
OMNOJNP BUDGET DISCUSSION   
 jitch qhompsonI ciscal airectorI explained and reviewed the proposed OMNOJNP district 

budget. qhe budget is made up of five funds which include the general fundI capital 
projectsI debt serviceI transportation vehicleI and associated student body.  
 
qhe general fund expenditures total AP8.44 million dollars and include basic education 
of AN9.PR millionI special education A4.RS millionI vocational education AN.N millionI 
compensatory Eqitle NI jigrantI iAmI _ilingualF AO.9O millionI other Etraffic safetyI 
highly capableF A8S thousandI community service ANRN thousandI general support 
Edistrict officeI maintenanceF AS.P8 millionI food service AN.SO millionI and 
transportation AO.OT million. qhe seven categories included in the general fund are 
certificated salaries ANP.T millionI classified salaries AR.TT millionI benefits AT.9 millionI 
purchased services AT.R millionI supplies and materials AP.P millionI capital outlay AN8.9 
thousandI and travel A4O thousand. qhe general fund revenue is APR.N million which 
includes state general purpose Ebasic educationF ANT.SR millionI federal AP.8 millionI 
local taxes AR.N millionI state special purpose Especial educationI iAmF AR.N millionI 
other EdistrictI grantsI financingF AO.R millionI and local monies nonJtax AN.N million.   
 
qhe capital projects fund expenditures include J building improvementsLmajor repairsI 
roofingI pool energy efficiency grantI and building energy efficiency grant; ieasehold 
qax mayments and _Cl tax; and rent for cords mrairie parking. qhe budgeted amount 
for the capital projects fund is ARSN thousand. qhe revenue for the capital projects fund 
is rent of AOO.8 thousand.  
 
qhe debt service fund expenditures include bus paymentsI a high speed mower paymentI 
energy efficiency measures financingI and transfer out. qotal payments due for the NOJNP 
school year is APT4 thousand. qhe revenue for the debt service fund is AOTO thousand 
which comes from transfers from the transportation vehicle fund and the general fund. 
 
qhe transportation vehicle fund expenditures include the purchase of three new busses. 
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qhe budgeted amount is APSM thousand. qhe bus financing payment is budgeted at AN9O 
thousand. qhe revenue is collected from depreciation reimbursement and the sale of the 
surplus busses.  
 
qhe associated student body fund total expenditures are budgeted at AR48 thousand. 
qhese funds are student directed and must be extraJcurricular in nature including clubsI 
sportsI private moniesI and general Ap_. qhe revenue is budgeted at ASP4 thousand and 
is collected from student fundraisersI public and private donationsI Ap_ feesI and gate 
receipts. 

 
qhe _oard discussed the information that was presented and had questions that they 
would like to have answered. eow much does the district pay for stipends for club 
advisors and can those stipends be paid for by Ap_ funds? Can Ap_ funds pay for 
Coaches stipends? Can we charge Ap_ for the rental of the facilitiesI gymsI or fields? 

 
ar. _odnar shared the list of educational program restoration items being considered 
including full day kindergarten ANSOIRMM – AONMIMMM; summer school full restoration at 
A8MIMMM; Cqb bquipment partial restoration ANMIMMM; eighly Capable partial restoration 
ANPIMMM; jusic fnstrument oepairLoeplacement partial restoration ARIMMM; qhird drade 
pwimming full restoration ATITTT; Camp Cispus partial restoration ANMIMMM; maraJ
bducatorLpecretarialLClerical pupport partial restoration AOMIMMM; AthleticsLActivities 
full restoration APMIMMM; and _uilding _udget full restoration AORIMMM; Additional 
planned costs are the OMNOJNP payment for the N.9B decrease in state funding for all 
classified and certificated staff APMMIMMM and Class pize mroblem polving A8OIRMM – 
NPMIMMM.  
 
qhe _oard discussed other items that they would like to see restored includingW jore 
physical education time for elementary students; restoring eighly Capable fully; more 
funds for oesponse qo fntervention; Comments were also shared about innovative 
classrooms and schools.  
 
A discussion took place regarding the fact that when restoringI they needed to remember 
that the dollars to cover the restored items would not just be one year but for years to 
come. te do not want to restore so much that we would have to make cuts again in a 
few years.  

 
qhe _oard shared concerns about being ready to approve the budget in guly. ar. _odnar 
shared that the _udget and _udget duide will be available by guly NMth and a copy will 
be given to each board member. fn the guly board meetingI they would have more time 
for discussion on the budget and then it can come before the board for approval in 
August.  
 
A decision was made to put a list of restoration items together and do a survey with the 
board members so that they can rank their preferences on which items to restore.  
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FUTURE MEETING SCHEDULE  

tednesdayI guly N8I OMNO 
SWPM p.m. oegular pchool _oard jeeting – Centralia aistrict lffice _oard ooom 
 

ADJOURNMENT    
oobert culler adjourned the board meeting at 8WMM p.m. to go into executive session to 
discuss the performance of a public school employee. qhe session was expected to last 
approximately SM with no action to take place.  

 
EXECUTIVE SESSION  

qhe _oard reconvened at 8WNM pm for executive session. qhere was no action taken and 
the _oard concluded for the evening at approximately 9WMM pm. 

 
 
 

_________________________                                 ___________________________ 
oobert cullerI mresident        pteve _odnarI pecretary 


